MILE END 8/1A Darebin Street
$230,000

* PRICE REDUCED TO SELL *
2 Bed | 1 Bath | 1 Car
Property Web ID: 14033103686
CONVENIENCE & QUALITY- GREAT INVESTMENT/STARTER
Very well presented unit situated upstairs quietly at the end of the group.
Featuring:
* Open plan living/dining with kitchen adjacent
* Renovated kitchen with loads of storage, including pantry cupboard
* Stainless steel oven combined with stainless steel gas hotplates
* Floating floors throughout the living areas
* Excellent carpets in the bedrooms
* Main bedroom has built-in robes
* Bathroom/laundry is modern and light
* Split system air conditioning
* Undercover parking for one car
Currently tenanted at $275/week.
Situated a short walk through to South Road with convenient public transport. Short trip to the city. Excellent shopping
nearby on Henley Beach Road.
** The health and wellbeing of our clients, the community and our team is extremely important to us. Whilst we encourage
people to continue property viewings, in the current circumstances surrounding COVID-19 we ask that you respect others’
health. If you or others that you may have been in contact with, have returned from any interstate or overseas destination
within the last 14 days or you are displaying any flu like symptoms please do not attend property viewings. **
Mary Balendra
Mobile: 0412 291 301
Email: marybalendra@smallacombeburnside.com.a
Smallacombe Real Estate Burnside - RLA 266135
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